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Truckee Lumber company's sawmills
uncovered a hell used by the ylgl-lant- s.

It was used to summon the vig
CITY NEWS

Hants When the leaders felt the neS S S 56 8 4
cessity of taking the law in their own
hands and exercising the orcrouativeiChamberlain to Speak at Eugene

Wool Blanket
Specials

Geo. E, Chamberlain, United States ot judge Lynch, Ashland Tidings.
senator, will be in Eugene next Wed-

nesday to speak at the University as Or, Real Dry s .

It now seems nrobable that the uro.

their Studebaker autos and service to
the equipment. Mr. Templeton, who
comes here, has had several years' ex-

perience in the auto business, making
a strong auto combination. The firm
name will be Hockensmith and Tem-

pleton.
Round-U- p Increases Boose

The receipt of affidavits for liquor
shipments shows that the round-u- p

increased the importation of boose in

Albany considerably during October.
The number of shipments received
was 744, compared with 656 for Sep-

tember and 593 for August.

Marriage License-Lice- nse

to wed was issued today to
Herman F. Anthony, 41, farmer, and
Margaret Harris, 34, both of this city.

hibltion amendment, prohibiting the
shipment of liquor into the state has
passed by about two thousand. At

sembly on "Mditary Training." Sen-
ator Chamberlain is chairman of the
military affairs of the senate, has been
active in recent legislation along this
line and is cooperating with the Uni-

versity in establishing military drill
for iindcrclassment at the University.

first it was thought it was defeated.
i ne orewers- - amendment has been de-
feated by an immense majority,

Our Every-Da- y Prices Tell the Story
That's why we are always busy We must be busy, we must do

big volume of business on such close margins or We couldn't exist.
The more you buy the cheaper we can buy and the less Its costs us
to do business. Volume Is whst we must hsvbe buying for our 125

Busy Stores as one, gives us a tremendous buying power, You ge
t the benefit.

Hope' muslin 6KC Men's hesvy SOc wool sox 30c

Lonsdale muslin 10c Men's dress sox, black or tsn
Percale. 6c, 12tfc

' " 10c

Calico. 3c Men's 20c Dress sox, all colors
Cheviot 'WrttatfT.ZZ13joc 2 ,or
.Dress Ginghams 10c Men's $1.75 Psnts 11.23

Apron ginghams ... oc Men's $2.00 Pants $I.4U

Toweling II 10c, 12,c Men's $3.00 Pants $1,911

72 x 90 sheets 49c. 69c Men's $4.00 Psnts $2.98
Bed spresds ....98c, $1.23, $1.69 Boys' suits ..$2.98, $3.98, $4.98
Pillow slips 2 for 25c Boys Msckinaws $3.98

Boys and Girls hose ......... 10c Boys' wool Jerseys $1.49
Ladles hose ...10c Boys' swesters 69c, 98c
Men's hslf wool ' sox 2 for 25c Boys' Shoes
Men's all wool sox 25c $1.69, $1.89, $1.98, $2.25

Everything; ejWfcg-y- -. j' Everything
Alwayg ' Alwy
lor L. rZTW'tWlllLar to, L...

Register. ',..,

$4.50 Wool Blankets . . $3.95
5.00 Wool Blankets . . 4.35

6.50 Wool Blankets . . 5.50

8.50 Wool Blankets . . 7.35

10.00 Wool BJankets . . 8.75

At Salem
Mrs. A. Austin and Mrs. Charles

Schoel returned yesterday from Sa-

lem, where they attended the conven-
tion of Lady Maccabees.

White Here
Bob White was in the

. Simply Terrifying.
An old liuly wns In the sumo railway

ear sa a party of golfers.

Mrs. Thompson Elected .

Mrs. Alexander Thompson, of The
Dalles, who made one of the best
speeches at this city, during the cam-
paign, has been elected to the state
legislature.' She is a woman of strik-

ing ability, a fine speaker, with a per-
sonality that is bound to make her
friends.

Buy Albany Garage
G. T. Hockensmith, of this oity, and

Lloyd Templeton, recently of Halsey,
have bought the business of the Al

I round fearful trouble this morn,
till!," said one. "At the flint I foil

city yesterday afternoon interested in
the election returns.

rlc'it Into the middle of a blackberry
bush and at the sworn! I was stuck up
on tlio tup of tree. I pitched out of
bouuds Into the farmyard at the third.

A Reminde- r-
One of the last reminders' of the gut caught by the wire nt the. fourth.

timber days at Truckee, California. stuck fust In a deep hole at the llfth,
found mynelf burled In mud at thewas uncovered a few days ago when bany Garage, of Jack Hammel, and

will hereafter run the garaRC, addingworkmen demolishing one of the old

A blanket opportunity that it will pay
you to take advantage of.

Big high-grad- e blankets at a notable
'

saving.

FLOOD'S STORE
- 334 West First St.

sixth, I was lying In a heap of rough
stoues at the seventh, gut lost at the
eighth aud Dubbed up at the Ixittoiu of
that dirty ditch at the last bole."

"Uraclous me!' cried the uorrlfled
old lady from ber corner In tbo car.

aud they told me Hint golf was an

WEAVING-Cnrp- ets find rugs. Will1
furnih material and make carpet,
at 40 cents a yard, Satisfaction
guaranteed. Minnie Smith, phone

, 339--

o

At llic Jitney fair Dec. 12, in the
First I'rohyterian church there will

be a Kssumage Sate room. Anyone
having articles to don.ite please phone
414-K- . nil) dll (I'd adv.)

KOR RENT 5 room house, hath and
basement. New, at UH2 W. 6lh. Call
John Regall, Cameron Planing mill.

119--

WANTED Middle aged woman to
do housework for elderly couple.
Phone 456-- J Bell. - '

n8-I-

WORK WANTED Will go out or
take work home. Lace curtains a

specialty. 25c per pair. Bell 596--

or 323 E. 2nd. a4tl

old man s unmet I'll never let my Ed
win play again. ' Exchange.

Out ef Abundant Caution
There la a proerty owner In Penn

Having bought the

Albany Garage
v We are prepared to serve the"

public with

Studebaker
sylvaiila who has endeavored to lucul
cute In his touants the prlticlplo of

with reference to their dls
putes, offering himself ne arbiter.

On the occasion of the lust dispute ofDo Not Wait Another Day
before beginning your Christmas- - needle work. There is ample time
for making even elaborate articles. And besides these, are numerous
attractive, novelties. -

this sort the owner beforo undertaking
a solution put to one tenant the usual
queetlou:

"Now, William, If 1 consent to srbl
tittle will you abide by my division V

Ullllnm hesitated a moment then
said: . '

"Well, sir, I'd like to know what theCarsNight gowns 85c and 95c

Combination Suits 75e and 85c

Negligees 1.15
deciatou la nrsfc" Case end Comment.

. Card Table covers and 4 nap--
kins $1.25
Tie racks and material ... 50c
dollar boxes and material 50c
"Hot Rolls 25c and 50cBoodoir cap . 25c to. 50c Going All th. Way.

'

'low's fsrnilugf"
Tine! Y'ou know that abandoned

farm I picked upT"
- -

. 4. .
; -... y

We can supply anything-- in the needle work line you may wish.

The Albany Art Craft
"That prompted my question."
"I sold quarry rights to ono crowd Mi .v m 'f

(and Service Station)
Now is the time to buy. On Dec. 1 ;
the price of cart will be increased

$75 nd $100

Hockensmith &' Templeton'

and rented the surface as golf links.'
Nova If 1 ran lease the air to somo
wlrelpas comiwny I'll hsve slxtut ev-

erything under cultivation. Who aeya
Intensive farming does 't pay?" Chi
rago Journal. - -- "

-
DANCING NOVELTY.

WANTED Second hand feed cut
teror cutting box. H,ome pholit

-

9 .. '

9 Great Cats! (

St Paulf ' Minn:; Nov.. 10. : 7354. . . nSMI Home of Edith Storey, movie star
; It is to Be Geometrical and Cerebral

Instead of Merely "
rr.. .

J (By United Press)
' New York, No 10. Abas, Salome,

.likewise the- sensuous Egyptian and
.the tantalizing, wriggling hula-hu- b

raid, each of whom, it seems, took a
lesson from Miss Hootchie-Kobich- ie

America is to have a new stage
Ma nee.
it Methchone or geometrical dancing
,i its label and time, Valentine dc

Coleman Flaherty's cat won't eat
meat on Friday, i. --rrr .. . : yj;

9 Flaherty is a good Catholic.
The cat has been in the family
several years. All cats would
rather east fish .than meat Fla--
herty's cat got into the habit of

O having fish, left from the Flalier- -
ty table, every seventh day. Now
the feline, expects it, and will
have nothing else, y

9

Si Saturday at Worths Department Store
ments which fill the house when Mary
Garden dances Salome are retained I

and artistries are introduced giving
the movements meaning.

Coats $5.9.5 to $1,9.95 Special
Our section wrili dispiay a' goodly' number of coats tomor--

. row at a genuine saving. Many new models must go at the prices. Your
inspection of our garment section will be considered a favor. We know

you will appreciate the values. ,

Saint Point is. its exponent. She is
now enroute to New York on the
Monsenaat from Barcelona, Spain.
The danefng which she will introduce
has a "cerebral quality,'' which is ex-

plained thusly. .
"

'.

While music, painting and sculpture
.have changed in form and method be-

coming more "cerebral" instead of
merely emotional, .dancing has re-

mained an art which appeals through
the eye, to the sense alone. In the new
geometrical dancing all of the ele- -

We shall display a shower of bargains Saturday that will genuinely in-

terest you.
A desire to save plus visit to this store wilt convince you that we are

bending every effort to maintain fsir prices. Bring your friends to see the
new knit wear, coats, skirts, new arrivals in dress goos snd si'lks. A
shipment of brand new collsrs in latest novelty effects, fancy ribbons, Roy-
al Society goods. Big assortment of Parisian ivory, Sheffield silver AT
THE RIGHT PRICES. 8EE THEM. .

- The dances are staged with Mmc.
de Saint Point's own poems set to mu
sic by . Debussey, Ravel and other

composers. In some the garb is very
light, in one, however, a coat of mail,
with only slits for the eyes is worn. ANNOUNCING THE SALE IN THE FUTURE OF LADIESNovelty;

Skirts
A complete showing of novelty

and plain tailored skirts.
gabardines, serges, flannels,

. broadcloths, etc.. Some made with
. .gathered backs with novel belts and
, pockets. Made in conservative and

' , extreme styles.

Pure Drugs

$3.50, $3.75 snd $4.00 wool blsn-ke- ts

.. $2.98

$2.75 Wool nap blankets $1.93

Heavy white outing flannel 9c yd.
Linen finish toweling 4c yd
Huck toweling 8c yd
3 lb. Cotton batt 73c .

28 In. PercMe ...'.. 5c

Reg. $1.23 Men's hesvy fleeced
Unions , 98c

Men's 2 po, underwear heavy 45c

Boys', unions, fleeced . ..... 50c

Men's hesvy cotton sweaters 59c

Boys' "Hardwear" shoes $2.48

Ladles' fleeced unions 98c

Children's waists, 2 Cc

WIRTHMOR WAISTS

IJiriRTHMOR WAISTS, properly will in the
ture be on sate in our store. ....

These waists will sell at $1.00. '
They wilt always be worth

more than the price you pay. A new plan of cooperation be-

tween manufacturer and retailer makes possible the sale of
waists at this price; that would ordinarily sell at $1.50 to $2.00

Sincerely do we beliece that these are the very best waist
values that have ever been offered, and that under an agree-
ment recently made with the producer, we will alyvays be In a
position to offer in the future st $1.00 waists that are vastly su-

perior to what you can obtain at this price elsewhere.

Wirthmor waist, will be sold here and here only. They will
always sell at $1.00. The first a Uotments is on sale this week.

WIRTHMOR AT WORTH'S STORE
ALWAYS ONE DOLLAR, ALWAYS WORTH MOfcE.

Did yon ever stop to think what

NOW IS THE TIME TO PUR- -
CHASE URS

Your favorite muff, neck piece,
throw or collar will be found here.
Priced to fit your nurse. See the
new "Nutmeg6 muft. New collar
piece etc.

Nippon mink, Arctic fox, red fox,
China wolf, tiger coney. Let us
order that "Special set" of furs for
you.

Palm Olive Soap

Boys' suspenders
Men's hsndkerchiefs ..

Men's tie :i, wide ends ....

Umbrellas

purs drugs means to yon when yon

ar. sick? Your physician waif you

to know 6m puMst drugs obtainable,

sad yon get just that kind from us.

We are In the drug business, and we

stand bach ot eeory single item that

leaves oar store. Make our store

your home,

7c

9c pr.
;. 5c

...... 29c

98c

"ROYAL SOCIETY means "XMAS PREPAREDNESS"
Royal Society package goods contain everything to

the article.

Made up night gowns, chemise, boudoir caps, dressing
sacques, aprons, utility bags, scarfs, shaving pads, pillow tops,
table runners, card table covers, center nieces, and mnnv other

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
We have your needs in under-

wear at 98c to $2.50
Mackinaws heavy $5.50 to 48.50
Flannel shirts 98c to $2.50
Sweaters at 59c to $5.00
Wool sox . . ..29c to 50c
Wool Gloves 29c pr.
Outing flannel n'ght shirts,

.' '. 59C to 98c

made up articles that will please you ' - .,

"Cordlcher" 'the perfect crochet cotton, also strand 'floss.f -- I J . .A.. - . I , . . , ... .

NEW SILK WAISTS
In crepe de chine, silk serge

Crepe meteor, and peachskin cloth,
colors, white, shell, flesh, and dark
blue with Roman stripe. Regular';
price $4,50. For Saturday at

$2.48r
See these dainty waists, youll like
them.' " v.'

.cicbm, rupv, inuia, sit., v.uuipjce snowing lancy riDDons, woolsoles for that pair of slippers.
Visit fi art ffonnrtmfifit fnr iiioaatiu.. '. J -

Special floss oval shaped pillows1
;: - 55c

36 In. all wool serge .; , 43c

One lot corsets, values to $3.50,
now ,.,. sj.00
Germsh town 4 and 8 fold ...10c sk
Crib blankets ....... jic ea.

Colgate's talcum, all odors 9c

Rber SOc.''

New Wallace
Ride --

Both Phones 80

. .... 1 U1U 1UCUB rCKttra- -

ing Xmss preparedness. ,
.PART WOOL SOX, NATUR-

AL GREY, Special l2c PairBurkhart & Lee
Druggists

"Dependable
Merchandise

for Less" W orth's Department StoreI


